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EDITORIAI.,

Carrl neinharalt

Staff and ltudentE are aware of tbe Canl Relnhardt Funat sl.th
$h1ctr rfe have been able, three on four tlnes, to oend studentE abroad
for observlng seeslons and other yorthy purpose8. Howeverr perhaps
fe$ knorr rucb about the donor.

Carl Relnbardt was a aatlve of Perth, Ontarlo rho took a degnee
tn MS.nlng En6lneerlng fron Mc0lll Unlverolty 1n the earl.y l,900rE
and spent nost of bls norklng 1lfe prospeotlng ln and, about tbe fabuloug
slLver El.nlng town of Cobalt, 0nt. He had a very tntense lnteneEt ,.1n
astronoqy and waa an actlve nember of the R.A.S.C. 0n one of hl8 vlslts
to the Obsenvatory Ln about 1953 I Eade hls aequalntance and had a
eesi',8.1,n anount of conrespondence rltb him. I{hen Bev. oke , Geriry Long[orth
amd I $ere goLng to Mattloer 0ntar!.o, to observe she ecHpa6 tn Jirne of
1954, Mr" Retnhardt Lnvtted ue to apend a day rlth hln en *oute at
Cobal.t. Ee lLved ln the hoteL there, and he reserved us aone roons for
overnlgbt. Durlng t,he day he Bhored us arouqd Coballt, taklng us lnto
a nunber of mlnes and tell.lng us pnospectofa yarna of the fabuLous $ealth
thaS had been taken out of the ground ln the fonn of ore rbloh was nearly
pure ollver. We saw the fanous La Roee trnlner' ...(really Just a narrow
eut) firon whloh Davld Dunlap had latd the foundatlon of hls fof,tune.
FJ€ :Learned too, that Mr. Retnbardt owned about one qualrtor of cobal,t and
the m1lxlng rlghts of thousands of aereB under the lake.

I was tol.d by a unlversl,ty mlnlng nan that CarI Relnbandt was
ccnsldened to be ppetty nuch of e crank about n3.nlng" tbe rfregularn
mlnlng people called hLs propertle5 Itmooge paettrrer, and dlamls8ed hl8
theorleB about ore bodLeB ae crackpot ldeeE. f nust atlnlt thet I had
sl.nilar vl.ews about hls a8tronomlcal ldeag, brrt I waB unab 10 to Judge
who was rtr6bt about the geology.

OUF acqualntanee wlth Mn. RelnhErdt grew and when, 1n 1.950, the
!1"4"S.C. was ralsLng funds to btry 252 cctrlege Stneet, he n0ade a
generous donatlon and lent us a aun of about €0,000 on a nontgage " He
ehelr deaLded that he lcould rent one of the Apartnent8 at tt 2521 and move
to Toronto. He nas a member of, the R.A.S.C" Councll and served as
llbraria$ " EverythLng was Rot snooth Balll.ng, beeause he dldnft get
on vsell sltlr everyone. :ge $aa lrasclble end stubborn, lt ls true, but
he *ontlnued to be generoua to the Soclety and .co the Departnent. . He
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waB rrltlng a tneatlBe on 6one of bl8 ldeac and be santed ne to
Bet tht.s published. I had to be frank rlth hln about uy oplnlon
of hl8 theorle8 (one uas that he couLd prove fron proper motlon
data that Antates was the oentre of thc galary), and re had nany
guarnels. In splte of thlE, horever, ne renalned good frlends.

At thls tlme he was ln hlE elghtleg and sufferlng fron a
serlous lllness. He lrefused to have the Burgeryr. wblch nlgbt have
prolonged hia 1lfe, because Lt would have left hln relatlvely
dlsabled. He war ln and out of hospltalo and suffered terrlbly
unt1l hls death ln Januarry 1963.

In hls w111 !{r. Retnhardt left the Soclety $10,000 for the
b€glnnlng of a planetarlum fund, provlded that the Soctrety had
LnltLateal a planetarlua proJeat wlthln ten years. Thls bequest has
not been pald as yet, but tbe Soalety ls sttu pre68lng lts claln,
hoplng to uee the funals for ltB workehop ln the lllal,aughlln
Planetdrtumpwhlch, we nalntaln wac a dlreot outgrowth of the
Socletyrs canpalgn to flnd another or othen donors. AIso, he
establlshed a sont of foundatlon based upon h1s nl.nlng propentles,
stlpulatlng that the funds rfere to be shared by McGill, queenr8
and Toronto for scholalshlps ln nlnlng eng!.neerlng and (1n the cese
of Toronto) astnonony. Subetantlal bequests were also nade to
relatlves.

fo make a long ator.lr ahort, a fen yeara efter Car1 Relnhardt rs
death, hls nlnlng propertlea begen to pay off - veny handsonely lf one
oan Judge by ou!. share. Also I understand that othen of h16
ttcrackpotrr ldeas about geology have been lndependently put forryard
by othelrs and are pretty well aoaepted.

I sobetlmes wondea lf Antates eould be the eentre of the galary ! .l

J .  F .  IT .

OBSERVTI{G

Gerry Longworth and Co. F€*&l.umlntzed the f 4-lnch mlrror
on May L3-14. As predlcted the teLeseope riras ftdowntf for only one
ntght r*eaf,f eLoudy one at that.
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STATUS nEPotrr 0N '?T0ng$il

. For'_ aeverel yea:re now lre have b6en naklng tncr.easlng u8e of
vanxous telescopeE tn chlle in our salenttflc piogrens. Filnlng thepr€sent &oadenlo year flve staff, nenbers and eiudente uLll have nade
slx obaenvl.nB trtps to Cenro Tol,olo. Xn 1969 a NatlonaJ. Research CourrcS,.:
MeJon_Egulpnent Grant nade lt pos8l.ble fon us to undertake the tnetal:lat:
of a Toronto telesggpe ln chlle. Addltlonel f,undg have been provlded
fttoD the Chant Fur(1.

A 2ll-tnoh telescope ras purcheoed fnon Eellng sclentlfta tlm!"tec"
719_LaJole-Anenue-, Dorrral 750, Quebec, ln late DeaetUen, 1.969. It ie
a cLa88lcal cas8egral,n nefleotor. rts nountlng ls of tlie extendedl-axle
oerman type xlth a traaklng systen aapabre of 6elng conpuber controlred
at a later alate. A nodern digltal read-out control conio}e le provi*eo"
Meshanlcally the lngl,runent ta nasslv€ and stulrdy, aapabLe or cirrrytn!
e vel{ heary Load of auxlllary. tnrttruuents. pleniy oi. frereuay ispnovlded at the foouE behlnd the nlrror for nountlirg and openiti.ng thesepleses of egulpnent tn ell poattlona.

The opt!.cs are to bg ready fon lnspectton ln Cambrtdge, Maee* *
!y {ufy l, 19?9. lllre oonptete tcleacope,-neady for tnEtal^Ldtion at i
latitude of 30'eouth, tg-to bo reaey i 'oi shlp;ent-ov;GG;1, t9?0.

A 22-foot dla&€ter gteel done has been ondered from Aetro-Tec
It!fg., Ino., lforitb Canton, OhLo. Shutter8 are hand-opers,ted but a
notor-operated rlnd Ecneen ls provlded ln the done apertune. Rotatlon
take8 plaa. on rubben-tl"ed $heel,s. The done le designed to be stable
ln rlnde to {! n.p.h. rlth shuttere open, and to fOO il.p.tr. when they
are olos€d. The done ullt. be ready for inspectlon ln tire rreek of
July 13, 19?0 anal rl11 be shlpped to CtrtLe innedlately th6reafte:r.

I elTple.-cyllndrlcal concreta atruoture tr belng .jte8lgned, the
track on whloh the done rotatee belnB the le'rel top ea[e cf tne
cyllnder. Th6re rlLr be a wlde doon-but, no nlndowi. I gnraLt darkrcom
T{111 be provlded, but there wlll be no hGst sourse 1n the dons, the
floor of the dous wlll ,pest dlrectl.y on the rook foundatloc. The c*neret:pl€r $lll be l8ol,ated from the dome- floor antl wlll extend to an edequate
depth. The centre of rotatlon of the telescope sill. be 1? lncires ab*ve
the donets botton edge so that the rhoLe hemliphere of t,he aky rrlll be
accesslble to obEervatlon.. ArchttecttB plans ?or thls strugbutre are nr]ur
belng drann up ln Toronto.

fhe Unlverslty wa8 tnelted to conslder lns?ell lniq lbs teiescope
on the slte belng developed by the carneale rnstltut, lon- ol '  waahlnctoi
on top ot' Cerro tas Campanas (latltude ?9o0'.A south, loi lg.ltude ?O5qA:lweet). Thls 13 esne 10b kra ndnth of the-cttv of G'seidia qna *ire po.i.t
of. coqulubo. The'cannegle rnstltutlon le eurnent.ly pr*pa:.lng to lni*al}
a tl0-lneh telescope on Las Ca$panas durlng tfre couini g:urrun*n.
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we have g{ee! hopes that thls tel"esaope wlll, be oper"atl"osra}before the end of SFre yeat:. The elean and sleady sky ovbr na*Campatras wLlL mean tfiat our rabe of acquJ.sltton irf obsepvatlonal
rnate:ri-aL wll"L be very substantlalXy J.ncreased. It is al,so pfu""Bdo
of cCILrrse r to urake thLs faetr J.tty avallabL; t; qoairrted astronornersat other lnstltufrtona.

May 19?0 Dsna1d A. MacRae

COIi{INCS AIiID COINGS

Dr. and !rr8. Heard and Dr. and MrE. peroy and caror attended \-the R.A.S.C.- Oenerax Agse-nbly xn Ednonron MeJr-ib_t-g-; ;il;; ;!,. lrearc \gave the Buth Northcott Memorlal I€oture on irsClriai niciar-v"rocltles \and Spectlroscoplc Blnartes,'. The Eeards w111 vle1i tAJi" aa,iii;;;-i;- \Poi{e1l ruver B.c. and then spend a rti aavs rn vrcio'ii-ini-artena i tthe Royal Soclety of Canada neetlng fn Wr;nrpes- ry"V-3i-_-]l- 6-i.""rn{ ,lPercys w111. spend a $eek hoUilaylig 1n the ifo;fcfei. 
-

sEurlrAns

$AY semlnarB $ere ae announoed eraept thet there were twoattdltlonal onea . On_Mav_r9th, Dn. van aeir setgti iioti iii-;opticarobservatlon of the Radlo sourci caeelopela Arl Ina lrn itay--ao rror.Robert_v. ttagone! fron cornell unlvergity spoke on rirrre-Source or trrerfar- rnffared Baclrground Radlatlonn. .

PAFERS SUBMITTFD T$ MAY

;f , n. FernS'e e G. lla6en,
F, Ilagen end Ir. MeSSure

J"n" Pepc3f

P, P" KrCInbeng;

R. #. Roddet' end
P. P. Krcnherg

The Colour Index of the $un frorn fihe Mg b
Tnlp3.et "

A FhstometrS.e Study sf Some Ear.ty B Stars
E{hose $peetral, Llnes Vany i.n Sharpnoss.
$ew Radlo Teleecop'es lur Europe.

flanad,lan As&ror?omy : A ffiaurpowen Ps-ob3esn"

TALKS

!n Merch 25, Dr. Kronberg Bpoke to the Buffalo, N.y. Cbs,pt€r
of the Instltute of El.ectr.lcal end.Electronles Englne6rs, Sectlon on
Antennas and Propagatlon on rrRecent Advances ln Fadlo Asirononyrt.
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Dr' Oarnl.son lectured at Vanderbtl.t Unlvsrsity CIn May 7-8th.
lTre tltLes wetre: rrStelLar Aesocl.atlonsrr , trSpectra of MLra Varlablesrl
end rt0haracterl"etf"cs of the Bp $tars tt .

Dr. van den Bergh : - gave talhs on rtoptlcal Observatlons
of Sas Atr end tfthe Bxtra*GaLactlc Dlstance Sealesrt to Col.tmbia t
Un*versj.tpr on May 25 and 26 , and to the UntversLty of lflsconsn n on
May A,7 and 28 "

IlISCEI.I.ANEOUS

!ilr8. Dave BLyth was beneayed ln the death of hen nother !n
Scotland on May 8.

Serge Denera waa at the Observatory on MaV 4.

Appolntments

Mark Mocutstleon connenced rork aE aunner research asgletant
to Dr!.. Ileard on Mqy 7.

8oslyn thenlLt returned aB aumten asslstant on May II.


